
Dear Jim, 	eateotic Intelligence/Suits 	Hta e/n/75 

i'le be ralr.rairig in tA8 as I try to ree -ali anu repsrt 4 neseer of a:esti-eta but 
i think interrelated' items. I hope that as you mai this you will make reminders se 
about what you think you should and somehow manage to keep tree* of them. 

IR the peat the traditional response of the FBI when it was under criticism 
1tho (ZiA had escaped it) was to come up with some new sensation, like spies or alleged 
spies ;thy -ze Leen under  serveillaoce nll along. Ey rseollsotion iu not clear on all of 
theme cases but I do aeoume that many were legetieate oases of espionage. So, I would 
not be a bit sarprieed if eonethine like thin is pulled nee. There are thoss 1.:ft who 
can counsel Kelley if he does not nave the same instincts. 

A logical //extant more useful today )(wee be  eaoo kind of oensetional oharse 
that need only seen credible for a ahort period of tiee, one that it might be 
officiallo cepsetad would fall apart after it serves its is eediate public relations 
intentions. The possibilities are close to limitless. Te question is daring and that 
is oonditioned dy perceived anee nensurnd esainet expectable covets-eine by the several 
Coegreasional comeittees and some of the new Somber°. 

Yesterday i heard briefly from Ford Rowan. I had called my Nee news friend and 
in hi:: abseece was transferred. Rowan was in uew York, apparently working on the 
excellent story re aired on last eight's TV aews, rspeatee on the least half of the 
first segment of the odsy shoe.: today, plus a longer dialogue with Edwin "semen. I 
did :sake a few ouseestiono OWA he said hs was Oa dwells. ens sealu call me today 
or tomorrow, that he die want us to sit down and talk. He remoebere mo from X.O., 
whose during tne 4arrison Gaye he was with a local statisn. I asseed him U. skip today 
and eaka it tomorrow because I have a very long day today and want to try to nap. 
ee said if no could not =eke it eirday he'll call ecesley. 

One of the things I've havo to Secede is whether to guys thorn the CIA doeeatio- 
intelligence frost settp if they will not euy it. Have you advice on thin? 

Another, if ho and Bee are wil_ing, in to give him the chance to take a test 
case, me, ane folsow it through when there is the existing evidence and the pieven 
lies. (1 also eageestao he try to have s friendly chat with verett Mann. I told 
hie that the iedications i have from several conversations in that Col. rearm did 
not apsrove those doing. I die not see any account of Mann'a Absug subcommitee 
testimony anywhere. Day nefore yestereay.) 

If you did ant catch his report, he hae a five-source account of a new system 
whereby the various computer systems eon be tranIated into the unless" language of 
each, interlocked and fed an:' then disconnected with no records of the eahanges left. 

ee added this morning in the dialogue that it atoms from a onmenications 
problem after the JFK areaarination and was initiated on LBJ's order to tied the 
"ational security Council into the GIA directly. I take it that this cesesumications 
problem was the breakdeen frost overload of the DC phone system. It ]sates: about 2 hours. 

We now have proof of falsificationo, lying and I think perjury by all of those 
we've asked for thole records on me. I t ink we should as eeon se possible sot to a 
new preparation in the light of the various disclosures and lay the foundation for 
a oroaeor exit, conbinia all in one. I taak test t.IJ ho Ii tee' wita now writ-
ten inquiries to all the cibinet-level heads of the various agencies sitb 'sepias to 
the next level, io.e Levi copy so Kelley. And ws should iavoks erivuee act os es 11 
se as if not more than POI. I believe ono the new let eaevisioas is that lying tolls 
the run in,; of Ile. statute. :Sul reason fer thie i • the oraotical ileciaeleleity of 
knowin, the *seen of all the messy eiletary secedes alone. Another is that they nave 
fronts, enots, preerictaries, ot, . eel can sr:tend disassociation, the snook 'say. 

Ron seema to be a lost cause. "e is undependable ;_f pale from his own affairs. 
Whatever t,:t rsusen I think we should sooe s ee3r zo-coueuel as pool as pee:Able. ebil? 
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ale 4ne case: I think that we now hava enough to take a chance with Jodge Roszel 

Thouaen, a conservative. He sealed the "elms affidavit(e) on the representatian of 

aational security. I think you should consider writing him an sending excerots from 

the various taanecripts, nut just the two most recant, that all say thoso cats lie 

and sower falaaly, alleging that that h also wao liad to. If yca want lot: :nn add 

tnat in diacovory in the civil suit the Air oroce withheld a file, or perhaps Al did, 

but I 2mvid...3 tha exact idaltifioatioa ot thy. :ilo f.voa 	dlacovary 

asked for it and was lied tc through Aarvey alapp, who then failed to send no copies 

of the ca:artspotidamm: as I faled. You or Dick have those rtnorla. That 	A lie 

within his jurisdiction and the information wag mine as a matter of right under the 

diacovory uaala foil. 
If this faila or paraapc aa an altarnativa, Out I think each a separate atop, 

as the  jialoo fiaat, aa nIA actioa for those aUliarita. atimo ia aca cl awl;; a 
false swearer aside from this %dna cane. 

There is oarreat falsehood ha th: prooept aanarol taunvol. 

.here ia tho ganetal truth from Dulleu and Ruoaell that they all lie an perjure. 

all of this also is relevant to Williams. 

	 :hni that a 'nava caujrt thau in taloa eaaaring, ;.gas loss of their 

rcaponse I think it is tiara to eliaanato the poaaibilaty rf a too-limited inquiry/ 

requesa air: of their resort to set mica and tai he the aclaatra0 unlar both FOlA 

and the ilrivact Act. They have to have alas on me going beak to the late hOs. Some 

can icily be alleged to be for law-eafcrcemont purposes. othera are uncurity ia-

vestigationa (Phased). Then them warn security oases. laaveread in my favor.) 
I was in in acent contest ulth those in uhoa tacy had interest anu had. wohlar cur-

veillanoe. I had liaison functions with the FBI when I was in OSS. All prior to the 

areeant. 	aia. work on tha first oaaage suit am out. jest dig corruot ay aajor 

witnesa, his unalo, who later canfauaed to ail and me and .atoroahtar never entered 

our home .a win. What other inveetigatortaaauld uhe Uhat ,..y an aaltaaora nave? I did 

turn aver information on more than one oocaalorii. There nimpay is no possibility 

that. Acids 	ghat io doniea aoacifiaa12.y, thort aro no Oiaaa on _a. I can add 

details,but thin would becona one of t clee oral histories in which Wrone is interoeted. 

cut apooihicalhy add uail intarceation or iutrasiona fnolude Pont 'Mao? 

I still have tha overt fraud case eaidonca saulod as returned and there wore supposelly 

investigations, one at liyattotown and onto after W3 oved hem. I was toldia both 

naves that there wan no mail intarfarma.  ano now hrma the 'otter taatituany than) 

is no poaaibility of uoubt that there was. an tido I also have tha correapondenoe 

with my "'ritish meant an there&Lae two arobaola aelovaat iaciheatat 

Verbal: hollins had given editorial aparoval to Whitewash in 1965, aaked a 

ramting of John .3parrow iwhoae denial as I as:all are leoa than lonplata and 

definitove an's= i raiatal this with him after his artiolo) who racaismendea against it. 

Writolar Leslie Frewin hao Bane for Whitewash an.: was actually writhng the contract 

when he wac fad burn information. 
haeculativa: if aawman wae na, as J? aeoma to think then-  it a.te -n to halieve, 

he blocaed publication of Whitewash by 4"arallax while The Aida Autobioaraphy of 

iOalcoa a was a beset oeller and taey 4isrt wino diatrihntian. 

The rest you know. You do with Army ant we now have proof of lying. Ditto for 

Air 6ace. They can all retrieve now. 

(I boliava t) law also says haat if there is lying -.oats can t be aauessed.) 

Timing: with disclosure of not lea., than 15,o00,000 compute. iced. files added to 

what her alrealy eerie out the passibility of aflacd es suits and ta official determination 

that there are so many nothing oan be done can t be ignores. I think thane impel an 

affort at speed, which would sect to b not easy. Wt am tato too .ueh wa can't drop. 

This aasin indicates the need for oo.counsel. l think the ACLU is a lost cause on this. 

Ditto froT Fon, oho lots been !Ailent for three weeks. e4ywever, also think the possibi-

lities are exceptionally good. Aside from what we have an.:. the changing attitudes toward 



what I've been dping, the record in and the fact of these five FOI cases, whether or not there over is reference to them, will tell even the judges that here is no possibility that there has been no improper interest in me. I'm not suggesting that this would owrcome -ither press or judicial prejudice but I an sug.esting that there night well be ex:„x!ctation that somethingmight out and be embarresAng because of it. 

There are a number of conflicting considerations. 
vn balance i think the situation is favorable: and the prospects good, including for cash recovery, which we both need urvntly. 
I thus also think that these kinds of endeavors should take priority, if only because they can asks a eignificant difference in what wo can be sole to do with the other interests we share. 
All we do and what me cannot do are controlled by our resources. 3o have Gone. These cases can provide them. 
I, for examp19, will soon raoe reprint.in4 mods and casts. Pi will c(nt more than WW IY and I may want to add, not only to extend the copyright but because an addition could be indicated. 
I have to prepare to leave on an errand. 
I'll try to write you separately today on 

met 


